
Summer Mlillinery
In Its Most Enchanting Moods

The Close-Fitting Turban to Dance-the

Picturesque Brim to Grace the Dinner Party

Hats of midsummer fashion have arrived and in

such bewitching styles and fabrics!

White and navy have the monoply in the color

scheme--and they sport themselves alone or interes-

ting combinations.

Wide-brimmed Georgette models appear in white

or navy, with pleated or flat brim and gathered crown.

Leghorn straws are trimmed with navy taffeta, which

covers the crown and binds the brim.

Then the snug-fitting turban has much to offer

by way of staving where it belongs. In the merry
whirl of the dance. there is no discomfort caused by a
falling hat. Soft-woven silk braid. Georgette or silk
are wrought into becoming models.

These splendid values are offered

at the attractive prices of 5.00 to 8.50

Millinery Section-Second Foor

D. H. Holmes Co.
Et, ."; LIMITED ., .''l

540. 542

Successors to Cable Piano Co. sr

WE WILL OPEN OUR NEW STORE
AT 540-42 Baronne Street

MONDAY. JULY 1st.
This is our last reek at the old Store. •4 Cana• Street Lns.a:. ofer.ngs ire .:ae in

Ietw •amos aid Players of known Quality to fa.:tate our Tmhe g. The sau\ g .s fro

$I5OOK to $2- .•o. act anickly. Con enat terms w-: be ar-ange.

Always Something
New

There is always SOMETHING NEW at OUR
Fountain-Something to tempt and please.

Our dipemenrs are constandly on the lookout for
"NEW THINGS" to tickle your palate.

S P, v D rt ,s r
DBermuda, E1ijrrerretitt .

COMPLIMENTS OP

STERN'S AUCTION EXCHANGE

233 Royal Street
Phone ain 3ls

THE UTMOST EARNlI6 POWEK
it is a wise plan for evervone

to save monsey. And while you

are building up your account,
not make your savings work A

for you to their UTMOST earn-

' bank affords the most per- - emifeet security for cevery dollar an• md,
in addition, beginning July Ist,

will pay yo the substantial interest of 4% on your small or

harge deposis.
Let s srve ye• .

SIIETROPOLITAN BANK. •wi -• vi n •m' sinv

COURT OF APPEAL.

Conservative Homestead Associa-
tion vs. T. A. PoUlock Jr.. et als ap-

Spear from Civil District Court Divis-
lion D-J. Zach Spearing, for defen-
dant and appealant.

Mrs. Camei:a Colorado widow of
Geo. Creath vs. Johnson Iron Works.
Ltd.. 12.500 damages.-Geo. Slada-
vich.

CONENTIONAL .MORTGAGE.

Rosario Carubba to Geo. J. Unter-
einer. $150. kT: Slidel:. Homer. El-
mira a d Belleville -Macaluso.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Chas. Lahusen to Edward H. La-
husen, 2 lcts Newton. Diana. Wag-
ner and Webster Avre. $35. terms.
-H u.phrey.

Abraham Caster to Suburban B:dr
& Loan A'se ia:ion. 2 lots. Evelina.
Wa- *g:,r.. Op-.'esas and Webs:er.

$1.2 " ca-h
p::r-har - 'endor. same prop-

er'y $1.- r--m Loomis. Jr.
P.-.:: : a be -_r, the heir? of 1:!

an! 1!r, :4.• , e... o n f t O:ivr:er.
E:iza. Verr-t and Eve'ina. another

Spart::: r.:e -- S-o r

Mr Z7e -a LeBe3f et 3:- ", Mr-.
rues::r.. Weavrer. 3Z :n: : Par;•--

,f OreanrS -.d ,Te erson $5:"-.

iHaK'WomR gubrc~te0Thg.
e1"X Yo"ws T "od j

\\ -:, rte`LII3~l~

PICTURE OF GERMAN VAMPIRE

Kaldsesi Possesselm Eam ts aW
imih but e gquare Meals susy

This writer.

She German empirea better know
as the German vampira embraces 2A.
Bit square adile but not a single
square meal, ayrs the Brooklyn Eaglae.
ia comprise tour kingdoms, six grand
dcrhles ad S,8'7631 grand goosestepa.

In outliune and lndlatle It is likely
Itngular. On the east it bounds L
ian On tthe orth It Ia bounded by the
alMed Sts and as the west by GO
eral Har.

The prtapal waterways at Gaermansy
are the sese and the kd canaL The
high Cs now under its control are e,
aed to the opera bouse. The KM
anal o used tfr Exerdas by the bet.
tied ships en pleasat Sundays.

The seaboard, greatly rstatetl. IU
anl other kinds at board. Is known a
the high coet at iveaig The eunatry
Is not emtlrly a the level. R has a
the Lateor a large table land. intre
l empty. There are ail deep dere
Mss oIn al parts at the ation.

Bertle the capital, was estabaned
In the thirteeth eaitry as the pee
trier. It as not yet recouvers. The

Inhabtanats arn addd hth two ano
das S-jnkees and jOke.

The paest a ler Lu Kaiser UlMI
II His aipal occupate Is L oek
lto fora place ta the mos. There is
aomeilag warmer ha that In store
for him. at souds asomethng ilkb.
tgelonsed. The rown prima L the
hel aOPpari

hu Dial motto iL '1pdes Vera

CAPITAL WELL. WORTH VISIT

MHuida. CMhit City Yeatw. I s ay
Ne MEarn LaiIug lu Atmresdles

he Tearit.

A captual whieh met turists srerw
vidt and at whom en rwr ei eoa
snap p lees are Igmegast is Merd
the chid dty at Tecatas. Ycatan is
em at the d ebu Maskss provinces
and, t go rther late the nlatade.
a geography, tows the kght area o
tie Bait Of YMee Ylsesa,~ fe show
dty. atafy begma to dat in a IN
whe tlhe spalars alid the corner
doem with sin euaya and pre'

Mamms grame eat the wry oyal
ad nbes dry a Mais. chartered o by

S eet (aIhese malsty. Philp I.
was w a maps.

Iame thiem Maia ban ews eai.-
aedy. a-eg1e a paI S sm. ehasl,
w aaity. hotes sad a u*m amb er
at mdleaaeke an emiand.es liit a
diy at sme forbtamea

o genmer at TYestat. waM a
wv weipesd 01 eat i anad as
ndm pa eai a u eane as

weatri leayss at the g tai nu
-s at dNr samOn *hms fr hr.

pseussu <ate dip. Wha me as
dlment san ant me hew i wow
wi agsi h tr "M gA ls o baegue
e,4 B r ba genesseer ease

onbutby aer ad
sAff to e4.eti a Set asg am
sone 

te-menes ase
i* s e hwe sa - M Ni m- sIlk re w

Eureka Homestead S~r:e: "o : M~
Lore::a Wagner. ia: A.x. B-uy.

Pete•s and Seg.:n. $1.5=. -'ash-
Benedict.

Mrs Nellie Habighorst to Eureka
Home ead Society,' lot Homer.
Sidel::. Sumner and Qli:ier, proper-
:-. 8$?,0 cash.-Bened!::.

Purchaser to Mrs. May Monaso.
=ame property. $5(0 terrms-Bene-
dict.

Mtrs. Nellie Habighorst to Eureka
Homestead Society. lot Homer. S~id-
e:-. Sumner and prope.-y of Olivier.
86 ( cash.-Benedict.

Purchased t, vendor. same prop-
erty. $S900. terms.-Bened-t.

Geo. L. Lah-'sen to Uuion Home-
stead Association. 4 lots Homer.
Wagner. $10', cash Gurley.

['E. FOR DELAY IN SHIP
REPAIRS.

Seek•tr to re: ire- da.mares in
the sum of $54.•7.;- t.he' C.Fyame!
Fruit Company f::el + ::: n the
U:.ted Stares Disr t )- r M rday
azainst the Jobhn- :, Ir-n Works.
L:nite. Plain::ft a:..za - l -:.-

arn: company con:ra : • :e re-
p:.r cf` the steamnh:p Am. :iu De-
amtber. i'17. the -A :rk be

plerta : k r days. a. :n-31 the
.•..•' sac kept '_airyy-c" -..
•ry•:,-k. :r :•- al:-•ge•

T'hrmelam Used ITaks."
The modera tank had tU precursor,

however., In erde, mys the Charst a-
Science Moetter. One ean read all
about it i Al•ander the Great's a
plts. Jst to show their dislike of
Alander to particular. and of Pan
Belleniam in general the Thradanas In
vented war mdines In the shape of
loaded wags and conveyed tbhem to
Mouat aemus, me as to command the
pan through which Almnder's set.
diers must arch. At the critial mo
meat, the ig. lumbering wagos, lead
d with rock. were lanched straight

ea the bhlple me beler. Alim
uder. howe•e, met this oeslau1 t

by ordering his m to He down ead
t Interlock their shildd abet tbm,
-o that the rIleles could roll over a
road ot shilds. By this manaos
we are told, be ared his army fom
analbhation.

Mie-demrsed.
Santo Domingo-A few eealas ag

ear warde. Sweet (wo, by the way,
dosnt deerve his name at ad). was

alag at a "Foad" with one a or -
oyed damsels and was looking over

the mee when be asked her whether
sh would have a little shrimp. She

blasuhed deeply ad maswered ia sb.
deed tones: "Oh. Mr. Dulee, you am
so sudden." Sweet, of course. deIes
this; but youa perhaps bdt know bi
like we do.-"Silm Jtim." 44th Co., U.
S. . . In the Maui. Mgasass.

Wam't Delag It for Fm.
A landou ba-ter was diastubed d_

-ug an air raid because a Brita three
Inch ga, mounted ea sa automobIle
truc, took up a pootteo directly In
Sbreite bos hern. Be went out and
as#d the r le ta earge to mew
the Su W er dows the street, as
the mackt was too much for his nerve
ca got this rely: "Iso here, do
you take tbts for a bloeming htuP

Hems eamen mEfleacy.
Osmau Industrial edLency Is t

Searty a cath t t theplu mint
that t is a distet to hear It
shallenged by competent authority.4"a my young days." mid a con.
tractor at a recent trade gathering,
=we awarded a contract to bridge one
d the swift weste streams to a Ira
of Gesman engineers. Oue what they
did! Blamed If they didnt build the
en: ter of th plers downetream."

ONE SOLEMN THOUGHT

}'

pl

Bo.r. : Mr. an Mr1. M Car:
- _ of

541 At:an::: AVe.. ab .
r.- to .r. and Mrs . Ae of
Teo t- Street. a Bi. .

Born to Mr. an, Mrs. C. A Fink of

;.'4 'Calet-e -:reet. a to•y
Born t Mr- and .Mrs. William Tread- P

away of Te'.he Street. a girl.

HILDEBRAND-MIL.4t. P

A pretty wedding took place on C
Wednesday of last week at the Church t
of the Holy Name of Mary. Rev. J. v
A. Petit officiating. The contracting
;arties were Miss Clez.entine Hi:de-
brand and Mr. Albert Milan.

The bride. one cf our most po;u- 1
lar younz iadies. ic.oked char ring in
her we•,:ng dress of white voile with
hat to match. She was given into
the safe keeping of the groom -y her :
father. Miss Alma Hildebrand. a sis
ter of the bride, was brides.maid -e
wore a pr-tty dre-. of pink oraniy
with hat to match.

Mr. Albert Suberv::le was be,: man.
e!-re V m. H::' trand a:d m.

Chas H:lebrrand w-re usher-
Durinx :he -git:n of thr r.-:er.

Mr. We: .. i'deb
r air . rend-re i a vi

:. _-. - eil f _ renad-e
-A` ̀. .. _ - >~1. a re-'e; gas

b'ae : ah .. -.

old Seym,.ur a: - .:o ant Ben
M:lan on tt- rre

The youn _; r-rivee many
handsome pr-.en:. They art- resid-
,:- at :::5 Sumner S:.

HERBERT-t'ITHERLNID.

T.esda
- a: 4 ' p m . Arthur

Herbert. one of Algiers 'ine:: young
men I:ed to :he al3ar Mt:s Catherine
Sutherland. daug.:er of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Suther:and It was one of the
pret::es: weddings of the season. The'

young people are amcng Algiers'
a:ost popular. Bc:h have made
reputa:ions for themselves for
:hr:f: and honor and respectability,
that can hard:y be exce::el They
"'me from two of the leading fami-

lies of Alg.ers. Families thal have
a; ays been noted for their honor
t:.i general interest in the we:fare

: our -ommunity. Everything
points tn a very happy union. and.
their numerous friends were on hand
to wish them Godspeed in their new
life.

Rev J. A. Pe:it performed the
ceremony. The bride, one of our
most charming young ladies. was
becomingly attired in white crepe
meteor combined with Georgette
crepe. She ware a hat to match.

The bridesmaid. Miss Cleora Kee-
nan. was prettily dressed in white
crepe She wore a hat to match.
gette crepe. She wore a white Mi:-
an hat lined with pink. Mr. Edw.
Herbert attended the groom.

The young couple who received
many handsome presents from
friends here and away, left the same
evening for a honeymoon trip to
Galveston The bride wore a charm-
ing pongee coat suit.

MIL'%-BOYIER.

On Wednesday morning at 7
0 clock Miss Lillie Boyer and Mr. J.
B. Milan were married at a nuptial
mass. Rev. J. A. Petit officiating.

The bride looked pretty in her
dress of white voile. She wore a
wreath and veil.

The attendants were Miss Eual
Boyer and Mr. Joe. L Blum.

After the ceremony a reception
was held at the home of the bride.
at which only the immediate mem-
bers of the family were present.

The young coup!e. who received
many pretty presents are at home
to their friends at 705 Patterson St

i DIED.
I •orio-The many friends of Mr.

SErnest Ltoro sympathize with him in
r the loss of his only child. Peter Ern-

p est. aged two months, whose death
ocurred last Thursay. The fueral

took place Frkay morniang at 10 o'-
clock from the Loro home, 113 La-
i erge St.
SMr. Irlo's loss i is ndeed a deep

one. as his wife died Just a few weeks
ago.

Geislee-On Satrday, Juae . at
7:15 o'clock a. m., Margaret Geisler
died at the age of sixty yezar. De-
iaed was boran in New Orleans and
hkad resided hn our district for forty-

Sseven years.
B The funeral took place Sunday at-
I teraoo at 3:30 o'clock from her late

residence 407 Pittersoa St. Rev. A.
SWlsmar oicdating. Intermeat, which

was private, was hI Metairle Ceme-

SHaag-Philip Haag. Jr.. son of Mr.
Sand Mrs. Philip Haag. 538 Pacific av-
i eane, died saddenaly after a few hours
illaes Thurday. Philp was 13 yearsSold. a pupil at McDonotugh No. 5 and

, member of Troop 32. Boy Scots.
He was consMlered extremely bright
and was popular among his playmates
who attended his funeral in a body.

A few boars before his death therd chid was takes ill with a attack of
i . . .

Foto's Folly Theatre
fit-DAY. iJ a byfJu-- e Thug Wei:- ap'Isce Reed. -fln west Co,-

sdy." Billy West. Fo o, Folly Thea-
tre Screes Telegrmw

MONDAY July lst--Hearts oe -iainond.-
Wa, fsue L"Firs Lpi..de o the
FFim IPridS Tr

WEIZ l ).Aa liyb.. -ia& "Oder Pictures
WEDNESDAY July k4L-'The Otheer W.-

Pm fir Arddbdr Namsy.
"ArYteetur. is ftu Made,' "be

Wye umatibags to -e mnd= d oa
emi Iftr t uroi matrbl autm
*Y tbw L Why ass Iae n
easy was apprecit. im ne am

--at ne ap me ar ho dsa,
pardimlary lm tbir radaa to ach
e.-frt A. i., to the oris

EdM Oshbe - -UM- VIM .-
-M mu W Am Mt .b - of-U1a,nt!tr

acute peritonitis. The funeral toot.
;.lace from the residence. Horner and
Pac:fc avenue. at 4:. p. M. Friday
Re: T .a !arkin c. ::a'te at the

h, ue. the chur:t. and the grave
The `'.:;iA:.Z z hiliren aFtel a-

:berer Paul Co-ea'x. Gecr'e
Ses. E Barichi:vi:h. i.,thari

-lenr-:'-a T:n_:re _, . 'atel Ru: .

arara Ft -h and A.i:e Lenn=is
T:er-ment Was iMade in Mcl-n. gh-

v::e cemetery. Bes:ies h:s pare-:
Philip is sur.:ved by tw. younger :-
ters. Christine and Vivian Haag.

Galvin--On Tuesl•ay. Jne 5:
rt s55 p. m . Frank A. Ga:vi. d:i

after an i:;ness -of several mnthe
Mr. Galrin was born in A. an y

N. Y.. fo*y-n-ine years ago. and ha!

res'ie
4 here :' Bermur a st. fir "he

par f.ve years. He was a value i

e=mp:oyes of the Sou:he-
-  Pa -if:-

Co. u::: i.: hea:h compe::ed h!.
to res:gn :a-: year. Deceasei is sui-

=ire- by h.' a.Efe ant by one daugh-
ter. M-s Wi:ala-e ChrIsty

The rea n:r- were shippe) t:
Sherman. Texae. -n :e 11 25 O'.-:k
Texas a p Pa't.ti train W -edne fay.

(.igoi4---- Te'Suay. JL -, .3:
" :ock p. m . Frank G:gili. h u-

Ia :f Margerete Latino d:ed at
:.e age of sevety-.'.:r ear.

De:ea-3 was .a - r: in 1ay. _.u:

n Ae n: was in :

So earn T'he uLern ral:k pne -d

TJeday afern a at 4 o .:J:s

H. N. G. C.

FRIDAY.
"Cupid s Round-Up." a healthy.

!irely story of the plains. starring
Tom Miir. illia.:. Fog's new dra-
m:atic star'. will be the Friday: fea-
:ure at the H. \. G. C. This play
has a lear and definite story to tell.
It deals with a pair who have been
be:rothed sin:e childhood. but who
nave been separated since early youth.

After many thrills. an odd, humor-
ous and cor ilicated love affair is
worked out in a very lively and pleas-
inc manner.

"An Aerial Joy Ride' completes a
most amusing program.

SUNDAY.
Sunday s fieature will be "Social

SHypocrites." which marks the return

of May Allison to Metro as an Indi-
vidual star. In this brilliant comedy-
drama Miss Allison is surrounded by
a galaxy of stars.

A Harold Lloyd comedy. Follow
e the Crowd.o and a cartoon and scenic

complete the program.

SCeltic in Origin.
SThe word "Rhuae" Is a Celtic word,

e meanng "floor." and the British isles
o form a Celtic archipelago. Glastonbury
I- and not Canterbury was the sacred

mecca of England. and Enrand before
she was England was a Celtic country.
The Boyne was the sacred river of
Christian Ireland. the most politicalI. river that flowed into the sea.

I_

No Better Combination.tr It is a strange thing that people

a should vonn:ari;y miss so much of
Sbeauty nl their lives. But it is a fact
that the present generation does not

a place as much emphasis upon the i-
ea brary in the home as should be placed.

-Make your h.rary the center of your
home. Buy good books and read them
d together. For there is uo friend like

IC a nook and a book."

Queer eost Omce naWdm
Strange names have often been

tgiven to p•rt nfees in the rn!'e4
r States. The lp•est let strow a place

called Ace. in 31tsnnri: an Amnity 13
a West VirgiIts a Barefoot In Georgla,
a Bigft ion Tes. a Blhowut in Idaho.

-a Braggkdelo In Mh ihner, a Chackle
In n ortb Carolinao a Ilfcalny ea Wyo-

ming. and a Mod in Texas The post
p oice doesn't care. of courseo, so long
sas the name Is written legibly and the

eoaty anod state are given.erSt Africa a Lge leek ef L•sJ.

- ?early onefourth of the earth's saus
face is comprised within the continent
of Africa. and it is as far aronad the

Scoast of Africa as it is around the

to world. Erery eighth peruon of the
A. woras population Bl te the dark

ib continent The blacks double their

e- tmber every years anld white every

30 yeara There are 843 languages
r. and dialects spoken among the blacks

z. of Africa but only a few of them wrt-
rs ten.-Vancorver Dailly San.

Endure Adverity.ht Flowers never emit so sweet sand

1stronga a tragn e as before a storm.
Beauteous soul! when r a storm ap

b.eodtie t. thee, be as fragrant tas a

tar.' Peay H `Lsees.m Lake
Comedy ad Scer~c_-

THURSDAY. J)zy 4b-"Se!fish Ya:e<
Wm i S. Hatt `Fotos Foll yTbhetre
Screen Telegram' SwAaA Comedy.
Billie Rhodes.

FRIDAY. July SL-`Sefiab Yam.~ Wvui
S Halt -Waman ia the W e' and
'Mut: and Jeff"

SATURDAY. july 4:-'-Whit.e Xa'u Law."
,Smsw rawyakawa ''Other Pces

~ba

U. LOK IEFIIEIAli I
hbow.haM skam hLM,

meamma..***
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LOUISIANA
LUMBER COii

LUMBER
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SHINGLEL
Large Stock f1 by

Liaf
HOUSE-B:LLS A

HARVEY, A'
(Oppealte New

C.abe Add,.
"Cypre--

TELEP"ONE ALOimI.

We * re the
have Pure brmp. L
Perfe t .errce. It -
ri,,r rs rice appealb It
let a- fill yori
tccurar first.

Cyrus Bro
PHARMAClst

Cr. Bellevrill aa V L
Phone Aigrls

We DIr,

TIlE STORE OF EF'INB
Prescriptiomn PgEd O

BRE
We have the ab b

cause we pay the blia
for the beet four. i

arge or too saaL.

H. Mar
417 ELnlA

TRIAN
814 CAA

I TUD
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also find a
I washable
8 Shirts. a•s y

Das aNrlet yearur
too long.I
post haste. e
it. and give
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sibe cost.
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